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NATURE STUDY IN THE SCHOOLS.

Although nature 8uyiiîrstolis ii; faîr fri
what it ouglit tct 1w there are onsth:ît it is ii naprev-
ing and one of these sigtis t:ukes .,forni i neî'nr
from teachers for fus rther art jeles on nau:tnre s! tsd Il)
the RicvÎEw and for hooks tithn îav :Lss:.si thei to
make up deficienves in ftheir Own lv :iîn.
Teaehers nust spe that nature st tit yh aus toinv to s~t:î
in the qch(-Kls, thaît. thie oialv way to. te:u'iî t isibject
with isucces s ls mît frnrn t" bok unt front
nature.

A writer luien -ditwiissng tiiis subjeot revent iv
sys that every welli .quippe)td* aeadtniv uand normai

8chool should hiave onie or niore epeeialists, mai4t.,te
the work and thoroughiv eqtiippe*d for it.- But.-
tbe writ.er Bays, ,",There are rnany eoosini 'ihivIh

the question of econorny muet reguiaite imatters>. ali
maray achools which are not large enotigh bt requ ire
the services of a speciai <cacher. Shiail thiemsc ltl,
thon, '4drop the subject altogether from the cullrric-
lum?' W. answer decidedly lot. Intelligent teitîeh-
ors, by reading and by study and use of material,
should be able <o fit themselves to do good work in
thia as woîl as in other lines There are plenty of re-
cent publications for their beýneit, smre of more,
others of leu, value. Tbere are occasionally helpfui
lectureS, and sometimes regular instruction at teacih-
ers* inatitutes. Every year the help8 grow more nu-
merou£ and are within easier reacb. Cu rrent edtuca-
tional literature on this subjeet is not yet so0 ahundant
as it Ought to be, hut the demnand wîil bring the
supply.

INSPECTOI BRIDGES8AID TEE PREDERICTON
BOARD.

The Fredericton School Board às aggrieved ai the
rofloctions contained in Inzpector Bridges' lutL report
to tho Chief Superintendent, conçerning ita action in
reducing sorne of the teachers' salaries by whichi in-
directly the service was impaired.- It i8 stated that
the trusteesl regard the matter soseriously that <bey
have presented a mernorial to the 'Board of Education
amking that a retraction be made. Tle 1 'following is
the objectionabie paragraph:

"6The new building, in appearance and appliances for échool
work, is ccrtainly a credit to the city, and iii fuily t1he equai
of any ini the Maritime P-rovinces, but if it has been erected
at such an expense as Wo comnpel the Board of Trui§tLeesf to
lower the salaries of smrn f their mont efficient teitchers, as
well as increase their work, it would eem to have been paro-
moted rather in a spirit Of show than of wisdom. The Huard
have this satisfaction, bowever, of knowing that their action
ini this regard ha& been univertîally condemned, both 01) the

.tret iild uM t1lt itftdit ite niore 10 ho 'grttedý
"~ il wil iiil(rlllqkî4.ýVrtfor parimoniolus ni')tvict losîda,Illid. ~ titfrt'îi l tt ,1% . 1,',rr fa.uch, t4ii ttrempt tb low.«
Sufl:arit,% hu t t . ubr*tqz i' to<uS t o timli.

11..Fr'drît''nI~'adit >îpasdof tory reput&-
luege~tI,'i~i mlioart *lt dl Iiitowmd ttowad wli

tilîev oadtlb,1 ltbrsetftl c kud

lie';r regaîrttthebutsthoviiit:'e:t o tin ininhlu une-
i;thl.it 4S Are a i Ilsil.t trust .ènd at u eh their aedion je
'Ib Ilu tii4 leg i t lIil i t 4-1 rit 1,îs M.

Allth er % lt ir' bl,11t rillttts Very oftilnloge .îgbt
us thaît t h.' î'.ol-,sairv iwt entirelV *upportod trou

soit 11qtý desuî iert-il-'f'îîroIlpbttthat the Provinoe
Mtil C'iiwa~'~r ai large sitare' ef the.' expenue.

Il , i.. e'f tilt , il,.Aof ait iixlxntor k> o meth"t
t he'se tî loley.ire elblllpi ined t th~he w#tintpoeta of
t lic e n t.'

The Klmt»r.l noréover, In thiinatter romplained qt4
luV io 8W.' 1.t héeei abhle t.> Alow tO the publie thât ils
tettut wakl justifiatble; andi as far m tha.. l>is observe&,
huis heen rondemutd butit ins4ide and oulsîde ilsé owu
<'ilv of Fredieriettoua.

Sncbl being t he .<at*' of pu lilc opinion it, wua Dot
only Jnspectoirliridges' privilege but hits duty to reftr
t4) the matter. It is not surprising tbat hie report'
should confirni the tipinion of the publie regaM'iag
the action oaf the 14oaril, ani ità extremesenoititeaMu
tder it goeuu miliifurther tb .onfirrn the ides thM t is

action wa& imipolitic. 1< wouid .eriously impair the
teffbcecyo public nftlcerx if tbey vere conatrained
by the sentimenta of private parties trom refleoting
on their performiance of public duties.

P. B. ISLÂND SONOOL REPORT.

The annual report of the échools of P. E. Ia1"d
bas been received. The report indicates progrm --in
educational matters in the Province. la thé uu*br
of schools, teachers and pupile in attendanos ,AMr
bas been an increaae 'uring tbe yl'ar. While thero
bas been an increase of tescben,, the number of te.'
tbird or ioweet clama of teachers employ.d vas leu
than ini the previous year, oeaking the incremi of §rît
and second clama teachers stili groater.. Tbieis iS
hopeful sigo. The average attondance was loes <hau
during the îrevious year. Tht. i; attributable "to
t he prevalence of meulese and acarlet fever in tb.
ru ral districts." U.omparîng the percentage ot attend-
ance witb the other provinces of the D)ominion, P. .

iloland ils piaced iren with 58 per cent. ;New Bruns-
wick 57.94 ; British Columbia 57.80; Nova 8OOLIs
57 ; Ontario 52. The average increase, howover, 10
amall. In 1877 the percentage vas 57.75. From
that date to the prosent tbore hm. been vitryitig in-
creases and decreasel, and in the promeut year the ii-
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4'rewaO a but a fraction of 1 per' cent. Bunbury
94w1ool Iesasthe Province with 96 per cent. 0f the
vity icho')Io Prince street ichool, Charlottetown, loads
witi .2.6. Eleven scbools made 80 per cent. and
ovuýr; twelVe between 75 and 80 per cent.; thirty-
thre between 70 snd 7.5 per cent..

ilt wiil b.sen by ýthe abovée tat.ment," remuks
tilt Su peri ntendent, Ilthat for the. year end.d 1898
the lncreasein »o number of sohoola th&ai ae umade-

mvnty per cent. and over is néarly thirty per cent.
inore.th5fl &bat of the provious year. This is the
moat enoouraging feuture in oonnection with our
educational vork for the yar."

Reterring to the number studying the différent sub-
jettw the report myes;

.I 1t in plessi ng Iomotde lthegon" ralpogrms.%TInl-,r<,sa intii. number ,amde Iautos in redlg, wrilMg.
compo.lUon sud orthography le very gratfflg. Âoth.
noticcable feature a iin lnrke addi"tIo the mumber
studylng tii. subjetaeof tii. hlgk echool eurg. la g.om-'
etry th.re ls aulucreaof 359. Thore la dmmin ae ure.
of U89 Intthe number studylug algebra. Tii. lnorgmas.l
th~e number uauder latmtonomlinc" la 5M6.Rula IA"
there is au ineresasof 387 for 1h. pag yes."

Su peinniendent MoL.od thui seummarises the seeds
of the P3rovince eduosiona.y : 1. A. change in our
)rioeary methode of instruction is neouar. 2. Our'

normal and mode! sohoobsould b. put on a mor
efficient bais,. 3. A kindergart.u clan auoald b.
established i.n conneotion with themnral SohooL 4L
(Irester attention ehoald bepaid tW EBg"lshcmop

u1itton, d rsving and pemaneip . 6- Instruction ln
l<nglish grammar should b. -mor prectlasl, sud tha

it should be tanghât orsUy up to the flfth reade ci...
6. The pupils of many of ont' Sb"ol are advanoed
too rapidiy in reading vithont due regard to th.
irogreas made in the other branchés ot study. 7.
A troant offilcer should b. ýappointsd for the. .ity

TALK w VME TIAEE1

Should s child be kept lu one grade more."astwo
yCars 1 U nie. ho basbeon prevented, by ilinosa or
aboence, from advauacing 1 think sot. it uay bho id
-what i. the soit tombher to do with him. if ho la

flot up in bis vork,, 8h will probably do umach bot-
ter with bm than the teomber viiom.ho bas bIt.
Af ter s pupil bu been two yesr in à gade h. has.'outgrown it, sit vere.,AU i hi ret aiioiatu bhave
departed, and ho rapidly file into a conditicu of in-
differesce or discouragemeut. Work that furnishos
n0 novelty is so& very istèeoting. Pan hip. ou Wo
the neit toamber; ho may not do the bout clamb Of
work, but the old tomeahr bhâd enough Of him6
Let another bave a trial.

Why do teschers continue to worry oo morg
,bly duli pupils? AftergiVing a .oo.#m w
to correct this, do not MM thte tronbhMt"Id
the iohool room. Yoa u anno t s.14hMi
folly to expeot ailyour pîpil to g" d. ionfithhm
to twenty-4ve, percent 91,au»o;lii.y 0"anViii M14
Working up duil pupila afin euh..!bon May d

*v vofor a tme, but t fi e wwing. Gnding b
vhol, claM spoie sobool boude. The7 wl
inoreus your lay on abu o f it, but th.y *ai
set a very blgh sanodad for -your mear.

8hould epiieptios sMd foiIsk ohfilu b. s»dmitp
to the uchools? To thon uacqalIswtb Ma""-
the sooolsinuthe Province, 1* ould b. urwI«
how masy pupilh 01 tb uilrsoeranto'b. .

It cmnuot b. doubted that thyure a, potlvlsW
the sohool, sud often a danger a vliêej
pares n eaerate-payers, sd the atah b 
may be intermittent. Anotbor etu.n

cae find boUttho M md motuier mtluy imm,
scions of suYOdebaot lut to ioun, MO ot
intplIect tW thon appuis M pnoooty.

Report the master t. the inustea- ilf 1
dispossd te, lh"r414.your. pomtlq »4
indeed.

Mud il-My of my,ýr*uiehmv-**y te.
l B 4mmd o t b e »M»w thsflii

taw * orking v"ry sooeusflly MI qê
ohook .It ouaistodof a busuml
hed by therouikmg fotle

The tmesoer told me thmtmal-
doremed "iethe plaah4d Ina 4qp*

Observe Arbor Dsy--uotMU 4boMi
to b. dvoted to the **bd& sMd ~
your mchool bonse. MGtthe parteutbe

Hure la mq. mm love bort

Joyo Sh= OM lm a "a"
To tb. waitiu&7*llwbgeeàt
Who ua'e" u atg.p

BIu.~ed bloomm u es
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NATURE LESSONS.

( 1 1 t'I %CU f,<,<I

"Oh!ý the yellow bird!
"A canary1"
"No. it is the Amnerican goldfinch. It conws here

after the middle of May from the sou Lh. le, this the
firet yon have 8een this surnier.

,IlYes. They are later isome vears than others, are
they not?"

"0f course.,"
"What a beautiful bright vellow its body is! And

how well the black trimming on îtd head, wings and
tail looks! Don't yIu notice the white bars across ti
black wi ngs."

"I do. But by September ail that bright gold
and jet black will be toned down to dtil! quaker's
dresa of olive browDs and grave. This bright uniîforxn
of gold and black ie the fuil dreus of the maie during
spring and summer. The plumage of the female is
not brilliant at any ime, much like the male'@ in
winter, but more greenieh olive in spring and auni-
mer."

"lHow curions)v it flueg, in low, rising curves, one
after the other, with its short song dee-ree, dee-e-ree,
every time it rises! "

"Ye8, iLs flight je very peculiar. Do you see that
yellow on the yellow fiowered spîke of the mullein
plant there. He looke like a part of the flower elus-
ter itaeif."

IIWhy, yes, I wouldn't have noticed hlm if you
hadn't pointed out the exact place. Ign't that one
there pluckinz out thi8tle-downl froin that. large
thistie there.

"0Of course. They are known to be 80 fond of the
thiBtie eeed that iL je called the " TIhietle bird " a
often as iL je called the 'lYellow bird." And it8 bll
like that of ail the sparrowe and finches, to which
fanaily it belonge, i8 quite etout -enough for ehelIing
uny of tho8e littie seede. But if we can find its nest
we will find that it is probably lined with thîs fine,

y

t

Silk V .ow ni lie. nttke <'x-t1 ,.iteiy Nomfortabl.

nssbv t bhui h11111g tof the igîlore m.uh.tantial iean

lion (loos 1u lw,àuuIi to b uil?
St raiiùt, t o miiot n ut il abotn Juiy. although,

th ma'nule atintl fcinal emay 4îwtozt her from the end

of -Niy in -the phltwe ltt t bey havedatnty eggs, à
Verv lPale g.tmhhu-lutfoulr Or (iVe Of hem la
thew lit t le co pil ih i -d ,su11 k 1h ied ,iet often plaeed ira
ttill hiuut.ors tiriw t rtes4.

Are' the lut tic chuckx golden voiored?
No, n)t iot n&IL They airet'julte hrown. lb.y

art, s:îftr J faiicv by bei'9 n gIot tl8n@PCUOUS. TbeY
NtIu 'rv 418 o >ttifleis when iearning 10 tty. rhey

foli''w the oih! bird. .ecrearning toreoiRf. i«Nu-48,

!w"-'l'liTe oid birdl. with exqu isite sweetneIR4 in
hus swinging t1îizlt, ecoîhes îhem with the strains,
)4bay-r. baul ee-lhee. It hs a varlety of chattering
flies, but mioines %i ongs nearty au well &a cDIJ,
to vhuch lt us closely TeiIte(l.

44It ls very atrange, us a flot, that the brîgbt color
of the mâie birds changes so much in the fmi! whsm
at goea south to pau the winter, and ¶thst ai prng
when it returna to us iti britant color abould retors
agal n. But anoter yeilow bird eornes boes in mal,
does there flot?"

- es. the autmmer warbler ia chiefly golden yeIlow.
are re any species of thoe ulttle warblems.Tihe

yeilow-rumped warbler, bluisbsuhab veaked 1*ý
black, bas a yeiiow patch on ita rump, crown, and
aides of the breaat. rhe. black and velIovwaMer«
has it. rump and under parts yellow. but ita he.d à
aah colored, ida back and aide of head black, sud a
white &tripe behind the oye. But there aren m'FmC
eugbt warblers withouv. any conspicuous yellow. But
the warblers are neither sparrowu nor floche, and le

@hallhave a look at them hgain."

Forth, Rmir jFlowers of Poreot Trees.

Many of the forest traes on or before Arbor DaY
will bave put forth their blossms. Thon blooSOIM
are so inco'nspicuous that they will Dot b. notiMod, o«
if noticed their true nature will Dot b. known maINS
the children'a attention i. direoted to them. Very
many of our trees have their floyers clustsrud i'
spikes, called catkins. The willow, poplar, aider.
birch, hazel and manv others bave sucb flower.

The Bof t, del icate catkins of the willo'w are ciatt
of many hundrede of simple flower,, some of *hiOh
(the etaminate) have Lwo stamena growiog trom tbe
base of a littie bract, others (the pi8tillate flov«S)
have one pistil also growing froni the base of a littiS
bract. Ilow simple are sucb flowers!1 And yet thOy

For the' ir'vii
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are sai de.orving of our notice aà the more brigbtly1
(uJlOred ones, for they fulfil the office that &Il flowerm 1
fiiniii, namoly, produce and bring Wo perfection ti>.4
Msee. Examine a catkin that bu jait been puti
forth from a willow branoh. If yon find that it con-i
tains staminat. flowers, ail tb flowers on tbat tre
will ho staminate. Examine other willow tre near.
if you 6 nd one i th pistillato flowers, thon ali flowers
on that tree wiII b. pistillate. The willow is dloecioum
-its staminate and pitllat floyers grow upon sep-
aT5tO trees.

Neit, study a bircb, an aider, or a hasel, viiere
the staminate and pistillate fioworm grow apon the
Mame plant (monoeioum). Heme is a picture of the.
brancb of a bazel. The three long catkins are
staminate. Picking oneofo
these, take with the point o! a
knife, or a needie, one of its
tmaili lowerm and examine it
witb a ma«nifying glu&s It
wîil b. mn o W onast of a
stamen with a short filament
adhering to a bract, as in b;
t h e inoonspicuons pistîllate
lowers are seen on the 8mre
branch st c, and of then on-
larged is een st d. The pri n-
cipal objecta in thone pistillâte
tlowers of the hazel arm the long, red stigmas, which
are quite noticoable wheu they are ready Wo receive
pollen. The ovary wbich we migbt expect w find at
their base, as in the caseo! the. fertile fiovos of the
willow, is flot developod 'until later on. Examine
birchea and alders for pistillat s well as staminate
f O WE! 8

WVhat a world of intoroot wyul b. opened Wo your
ptipils if you put tbem on the track o! finding out
Juist what kind of fiowere are producod by eaCh tree.,
for nearly aIl are in fiower early, moot o! tiieo before
their leavea are put forth, and nearly aIl of tbern o!
the mmre simple and inconspicuoo character as thone
described above. If your pupil8s ask yon hard quoe-

ions about them, or you are in doobt s th eir
characteristice, the RcviEcw may ho able t WBtmut 0
if you viii ask.

These floyers in the long pend ulous catkin swecrete
abundanceofo pollen, and about the time the REYviEw
makea ita viait tus pollen viliibe sheddings and
seattered far and near by the vinda, tW fali on
the stigmas o! the pistillate floyers, tW ripen aud
turn into needs the ovules which are contained
n the ovaries. This pollen is scattered in snob

abundance that oton streamo and pools of water
iu the. vicinity are oered over with this mil-

phur oolored duat. (The willow catkins, lyon wilt
find, are visitod by ben. and other inéeots, wiiic
carry the. pollen Wo fertilise the. ovules in th er
of the. pistilate catkins. ÂIi the. othor trous are, it
je supposed, wind-fertilizod).

1Do you see the importance of thon trou produoing
theïr flowers bofore their leaves? It ie that thefr
pollen may have free play sud lind its way to the
pistils uuobstructed by leaves.

rort"Ra".1 A Lemmon Mon u

Suaili, being inigui4caut littie animale, are gener-
aily overlooked. But, although imail, tbey are noue
the les interesting -in their food, habits, structure,
etc. They are abundaut iu summer, the. frosh va
ones being fourni in stagnant pools, adheriug tW blad"
o! grass, piecos of vood, çtc. While the. land msua
on the otiie band inhabit darnp vooda, sud ame
euily !ound b>' lifting up decayed loge of vood, as
under the leaves aud twigs wbich sfrewthe ground.
Our ensile are mosty o!fsual aise, but fartiier south
they get larger, until in the tropioe tiiey Mtw ail
their beaut>' o! color, sise, etc. They are vegotle
esters, as je non by the daiage the>' inflict on Our-
!orost bres, and occaioali>' in gardons. Tii.y e
slow creatures,aereting a rnilky fiuid whîle eawli
which onables them Wo procoed with greaterr&pidIt.
This mucns lu seoreted from ail parts of tho boy, es.
jesee nonven the. mail is aninoyed. Thei. mil, vi
wintor cornes, hibornate or become torpid, that 1à
they lie as if dead dutil the. spriug, vion as. the suoi
melts the>' gradually corne ont. Sa"l are oviparous,
or produce thoir young !romn eggm. Tho>' are. said tW
pomms great vitality, having been sen o rn i.a
block8 o! ice and when put iu a hot place bave corM
Wo life again. Slugm are ofteu coufouuded with s",
but beloug tW a differont !amiiy, having »Usniy n
visible aheli, tbongh a rudimentar> ouelit oftou pra-
eut,. eithor obvions or conoealed beneath the màatie

The externat tructure Of a muit UMaj nov %ë
noticed. The lover fiat part je tii. m-caled 9"9foot"
o! the enail, but includes the stomach and digestive
organs, and as on the foôt the animal crawls, it 01«-

plains the name of gasteropod or "dbeliy-footed by
which tuis group of animais je known. Near tii
front o! the foot je situated tii m outh, sud on eithe
side of this the teutacles.or horne o!fLthe suail, by
which h. investigates the nature of s.urroundiug ob-
jecta., or feels bis W&y through the world. At the,
base o! the. hornes-are sitnated the syca, Sometimes
borne on littli tatks. Under the. abelIlu 'nnthe
orifice o! the lung, tbrough wbicb the email breathos.
W. witi now nojtice the parts o! a shell. The mouth
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of the shel la called the orifice, atio soietii t~l>tiU

upon it.8 side one or more tootlh-like processu's. as i
the Species Hellx modopi oýf our wod Front the
base containing the orifice the' sheil winti ap ilwarti
like a graduailv lessen ig tubîe. descru bitig in iIte

course a greater or lms nusuher of titrns or whoris,
forming the -' spire." at the' top of wici sthe' apex.
This, however. la flot the Ihtt but the' tirat Ipart of the'
sheli to formi. The latter gra(itiaIIý t'nlarges down-
wards as the animal grows anti moeds a more cont-
modioug home. The' spire !iy 14' IIJIow andtihn,
like a church spire. or broati andi open, the' angle
between the sides of the spiIre.beîng constant In each
speciea. In one species of snaîl the whorl8 are stri-
ated with smali lines, andi iL gets the name of Holia.1
,qiriatella. By the forme, color, etc., of the aheil we
have a means of identifying species. ,.;ails bebong
to the mollusca one of the branches of the animal
kingdom. This is divideti again into groups, narne-
Iy (1) th. Cephalopoda, including those forma usî:alIy
wit.hout a aheil, sas th. quide, cutes, etc. ; (2) thse
Gasleropod.s (uatated above), and (3) the Bivalves.
or tbose molluaca baving the sheil compoeed of two
piece, as in the oyster, clam, etc. The suail then i8
in the gasteropod group. This agail is divideti into
orders, the saail being in the order pulmonata, or
lung breathing mollusca They are also divided into
fmamiios, genera and apecies. Our soais are mo8tlv
comprisod in tb. family Helicidaw, but there are
vanioua gonera and species, tb. species being doter-
mined largely fro. extiernal markings. Thus we
clasify a snail as in tb. following table:

Branch-Mollusc-a.
CISasàe.ropoda.
Order-Pulmonifera.
Family-Helicidie.
Genus-Hlelix'
Species-StriatelIa, monodon. etc.

Proder1cîn, N. B. G. B..v

For lb. Rmvzv.]

The Backwa.rd and Forward Notions of the Planets.
An article in thse aut number of the ltiviitw intimates

th.at some of ita readers wish to be enligbtened upon thse
backward and forward motions of thse planets. In conner-
tion with this intimation there seeme 10 Se a requesti tbat I
should furnisi tise light. Wbat amount of light is wanted
-whether a flood or a mere flicker-- is not atateti, nor amn
I told what are the specially dark nooks that neeti lighting
up. Ase to thse latter I shall have to risk a guesa; ag to the
former it will be beat, I think, not to try to supplv any
readymade ight, but just to scatter about a few splinters of
flint and a few seraps of tinder, f romt wbich tise reader may
peradventure manage to strike a lighât for himself if Se wili
take the trouble to apply the steel of hi& own thougbt tu
tsent.

Au t hi. he- ra.ii tilt, planeta (rotil ourt u hour os
ft qtIvaîr ligit liq.4vr t llut tl.v -- in colmun witb the esun. îh.
111.ol. a:î d thlc tfare imotilt t) f rontIthle rotçtorn horlun ,"
thi r huzliet poitut i n t hr sk v. andi t hril (rop down tu o i

ttinf M it- 'w %t Thi% I.. n<t the mflêtiOfl tiat concera
il% Nt prewit tl. ti't-. reativ w il i .1. Weil tu dismi.. it fur
thr tinir hemrîK frolit ha-4thollghiA.

ANS tih(, olbl44rvvtr at4-itthe pl 1dinctx lrumni niht to nlght.
and coim1îtà ilt her lposîtionv- w ith tigioeof thsesmans mr
diihe144-4'e t1intite liletItitue tarcoving amonu tarsmU.
Iburîug tits rri.f t .h 'of Nlrv 1W44, aturn andi Uranus
iiit be '.evninn ini thio %%av (rom lerîtub rigbl, Veu
lind i %ar'. (rouii rig~ltt bet Thlre monlt mgo Venus. Wu
Illo% in ti- t lier wu~.uad Niarm w iil w doing su tivc monui
hencv. Sat tint .% leit- to-rig.ht mîotio'n will continue uoili
Itir th iiti nuAo .îlrt, and i wîIthrn Ixirevr<I: .andi Urau
%%Ill foilom tiluut a uîonth Inter.

Thlîew arr the lplanctary motions 15mbt concriru us bore.
Trîî.' have liuiti45te brailla of ob*rrving andtihnklsg
lxwoPicl for thoumna of tyenrs Ili the olcien time it was lb.
learneti in aatrniomy wbîi werr mild now it le the
leatrner». The oldibîroiblrm wa.s given Ithe motions a& we
ser fiem. with ail their s&'cnungly lawleué turning and twist.
itig andi toing andi froing andi RigZmcging andi looping, toland
whaî are the eanaimoiona 4uorfflibondinti bthese appo" t
olles, and whist the Imms that govetn lhcm. This problac
hax lx-en solved, andi now rvery one knows - ,or tblsk bh
knows- that &Hi the Iplanelfi arr moving a round the sus la
nrariy cirrular îrbits. anti alwaysa in one tlirection. WitI
this murh of booLk-learnedl knowledge on the subject Susy
peuple are cquite xMtisletil lt there arr otheru Who ael.
Jr take the trouble to look n:t the planets wlth their ovu
eyes andi watch their motionn. AMter a white lu beglas to

1dawn ulbon tbcm tisat whmt their eyew tell tiesi bout tbm.
motion# in- -or m-emis tu l>e- -inconsintent wlth wbat tb.y
reati in thse tbokin about t.bem. This in what 1 suppouetes
be the case with thosw kmt aFw rradrru Who are looklusg for
iight on the isuhlj<'t.

The ancient anti now obsolete puzzle btiste Iearod la
axtronomy was tb work their way (rom thte observed fact
of the apparent motion% to thse theory of thse real moto&
The modern and e<ver now lîuzele tte learnerslu the sud-
en!we is the converse of f ii. They w iah tb e able to fui
their way frointhte theory of the rn'a i otions udelivered to
them in thse bo>oks to the apparent miotions as tbey soe them
in thse heavenua. What they want wo know its-if thse Mds
motior.s are what theory t4ays :they are, how comne l t Uatib
apparent motionx are what (out ey.es tell un tbey ane But
this question cuver,' a greut (Irai more than is aked for lis
thse present vaAe. (>nly one of the nsany puzzling facts la
cueusction with the apparent motion sas mentioned, ad 8o
the pjartictzlur 1pmzzlh nt renent in'>nIy.thiss if thse placets

e are really moving alwasys in one (lirecrtion, how cotes lt that
vwe see them soimtimcs- moving one way and sometimu the

f Opposite way

yIt looks us if Tlueory andi Fact werc nt loggerbeails. And

Facts are rhiels that wuinna ding,
And d<owna lie diuted,
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it rlI4oIy we must iluok for au explanatlon. But letî
j% j,ri>aul him wlth aIl (tue respect, for othervise ho

litiglt t n Ihi hhorme and tell un that h. vau evoived
i, he st lioman thought f rom very facto that are nov sut
;.against him, .ndt that if we are too Ignorant or too

pibipi o r tmo Isry tb hink out for ouruelvos the connection
1I.,Açt-'n lm and the facto, we bad bhouer mûa a at of
faitil and acopt hlm wltbout questi*n. Ho vont storu
thumî if intervlewed Ici a respeclful way, and if asured that

wt- are anxious not to Aind fouit wlth hlm but to, leaintros
huit. lie ba» often helped sueh enquirers befere nov, sud

livre, folows what ho »Id on on. occialon toa number of
t bri. nspeaking of himmeif be uually linitates Casai,

leut 4u)nmtimt5 lets a6 me' or a 1 my ' slip from bis lips.

-W hen you my that Theory maye the pianotaail mop in
#)U ilire<'Iion you (ught 10 remember thâtTbeory isspeaklng
of thrir tmotions ai pou«would w av " if you re iooking ai

f hem'vz (r-tm the uto,, whicb, according 10 Tbeory, la the
sixed rentre about whic h 1h...planetary otions amede-

acrii>ed. Now. you ane not on the sui, but ou the earlh,
and, accriting bta111.017, tAae«rtAof peus tin ù4f Sof e.

impriq aeineti. If you vili ho good enough 10 give dum
eonsideration tu the. points, you vilii me tha t in l unresson-
aie tu expeet that the motions of tbe other pianotsaàaSseu
f roin the movlng eartb should look exactiy lbthe as if

y4uu werev vewing theni from the sun."

lie wax proceedlng tu enlarge upon tbis, sud to illustrae
it I>y references to a cirrus sud a skasting rlnk; but bis in-
terviewers begged hlm nol 10 taire auj more trouble villa
that part of the subjct Bone of Ibe. aald tbey W d ot
licen guitty of that partlcular bit of unroaaonblenoma
()thers ad mitled they bail, but wisbed tobeo allovod lo work
out theilîlustration for tbeumlves vithout fuirUWhelp.
Ilie seemed much pkmet atIis »ud contlnud,-

-Weill ben, it only romains for Me to try 10s"Y som-
thing that viii help you to se. t the Motion Of the elilla
changes th. contanuoualy forvard motion Of lte pisiet à&

sectif(rom the sua auto the alteraately forwvd Md bsckvard
motion that you se. from 1th. caila.

-"Take s sheet of paper sud maire Ivo cOncentic irclos
on it. Let îhem represent the orbita of two planets, sMd

let the commun centre represent tb. sun Ciiilb.epianet
onu the inner circle A, the otiter B. If the radius Of lbe
outer circle in amade a very littl. more than Ivo limes the
otiier. then B wiii te jusl Ibres limes as long t0 coUPletê
a revolution an A do... This te a consequence of orne of the
iaws of the solar system, a law vhlcb vas tintI dlcoverOd
f or me by w, friend Kepler. There ilt n rosi need 10 Put

puur A and B under Kepler& lav. They vouid heip jYoU
out of your difficutj if A vwu MOiug luter than B under

aniy other law. The chief tblng 10 note la Ihst an inner

lilamiet. always moves fastor li Is orbil than s outer orne.
'i'lmre are nome convulencfs connected wftb makiug the orne

niove threlimes as fut uasthe.OthOr,sud Ibatis vhy Ibese
rittei§ are recommended for the planots on jour disgram. 0f
(Mturgc, from wbat bas been alreadj uad, YOu vii uudestmid,
that these rates are ratesOf angular motion, Ibal A moveS
over an arc of 80 dogreesvhle B ta rnoYlng ovOr Oneofo 10

"No * you are to suppose that A and Bame movimg round
thei r ci rdes st these relative rates, and lu tb./mrwd dleç-
tion. You are avare that vbeu Tbeory sposks of tho/or-
ward direction b. moins from rigbit b loft asun fro. bhis
stand-polnt, the sun. If a fly voie 10 allgbt on the centre
of aclock dlaandto @et hlmelf tovsatch the outoroendof
orne of the bauds be vould mse It move slowli moud nd r
loft to rlght. Thot le for.eard for tour dockis, but" h lan

b«aerd for the pian.etS orne of y705look ms fijou vouM
1k. smre explanatlon of tbis use of *'forvard' sud 1'bok-
yard,' but as orne of- jour ovu vntp maya s t'atmother
story.' -Yom don't need auj oxplmastio f Iiforiyour
present purpose, sud thal, purpose viii b. bust sevd b7
attending 10 il only.

"You have beesu vatclalg-vltthl.eem of y..ram.
A sMd B movlng rocad theïr cirolos. ousiomaty sme.
botb on the mm aniide of ltheestre ad smsa thq. -a,
on opposite aides. Let tlb.. hait for sa luat.mt wb«.A.~
at thepoint AiaMd Blinthe other aideof lb. oomtte ai
BM. Suppose su observerPlacod oueacb l4 lb lulolo.

.10 vatch the other. Strt lb.. $gai%, sd l o 0mcOU.
be o m rootb that caca observér la quit. -unco.so- lm t bat
bis owu planet is moving et aIL. To a third obmm erai 0,

» hoelookséfirasttone Md b urm 'Uround to lock astlb
other, botb A sud B areamen movlag forvardtrm Aibt té
1.11. ~just stai rei C viii bide oeuh of tlb.. fhou theo1b.w, bek

A'6t avifW rmotion viii mmouremedy Ùlb. .Hov viii«*
of th.. then b. movlng as mmesby tb. observer on tb. ~

"since thernies of Aad B sa3 loi, viUm'
f rom Ai round 10 ASin ihlb.mare lime thai B labustoIMav
f rom Bito 0Bi. Nov tboy ame both ou the Ume aide of Ibm
centxe and agalain luRienw, vi I. Boeen om. Ci bey ut.
bolh of cours ahOi vlg forwvard For &R àinstan b.
ner on. vHIi bide the farier f rom a speoliobr Bt O but
th. next Instat WA'swiftêr motion wviiihave -an'hd It 1out
of line vitlaB. Nov, boy vill each of th. pianota mm i.
b. moving to au obsever oun1the other who la noaou
of tbe motion of bis ovni"

And thon Tl>orj boved bise ierviewers out vlib a 1ev'
psrtlng vords 10 lthe efeot that, if they studid to
circlos vili, thojr vould gel ilgbt on many th.t PISSAi.
puzzles boudes tbe single one lbej hadoousultedhMm &bout-

A. CAVVRoN.,
Yarnioulh, N. &. IAY, 18%4.

mu
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For the RETIEW1

New Brunswick Schools of the Oldet Tixe,

TniFM ~ Sno iru

We corn e ow teo thI e 0,11silv ra t1il on a il vx ri 'IV

intereting featuire in the earl v histoirv of New

wick schools. narnely the risce and deline of thle

Madras system of educa.ýtioni. Wi t h i ts tnt rodiuetion
the naine of Lt.. Governor Gvo. StraevSm t insl-

separabhv connected. Ife was, froni the' irst its warmi
friend and (levoted patronî.

Before speaking of the' Madras schools as estab..

lished in this Province, a short I accotint of their enigin
may be of interest. The system lias beeri variousqlv
termed the Madras, the National. the' Bell or the
Lancaster system, and at one trne rnnch controversv
prevailed as to the mienta of the clainis of its rival
fonoders The origina1&or of the svstem however,
appears to bave been Dr. Andrew Bell, wbo v^s born
at tbe town of St. Andrews, Scotland, ti the year
1753. 11e graduated at the famou8 university of i@
native tovu, afterwards spending several years Ini
Arnerica. Returning home be vwu ordainei t.o the
ministry of the Chureh of England, and went ouit to
India where he wus stationed in 11789 as chaplain of
the garrison at Fort St. George, and minlister of St.
Mary's Church in the City of Madras. l n con nection
with the duties incident to bis position, he l)articu-
larly interested himself in the education of the orphan
oidren of the Milir.ary Asylum. By rea.on of a
scarcity of teachers be wau obliged to introduce the
system of mutual titition among the acholars. Ie
found the plan to an8wer so weli that he became cou-
vinced of its universal applicability and atter lits
return to England, elaborated his ideas on thie eub-

0 I the aouth trans.pt of the Cathedrai at FrederÎ'1'.: o~n uîîrbie
t&biet erected to the meinory of Major (ienerai Sniîyt h . Alî ,.'iii 1

a*t the top dipla)-u the strong features of the rugged old m)iwr andî.
t.he sword in the baek grouud recalis meniories of thet fieid of %WlIt4.rltm .
The inscription beiow tells "This tabiet w&8 ere.ted 1)y the ip'..de-

sire of an orphan datiglter anddison to testify thteîr gratefîi ro.*nîa
brance, and to record the virtues of their lamented fatiier, Major 4 èe,
George 8#tracey Srnyth; who died on the ',.thî day of :larch, >.5 iii thie
1%th year of his age, and whomme reuiiainJu are, interred in the v'ailit I1w
neat." Ater referring to other paulic servites the im&s-îpuiinî goes on.
to record the elt of the bite I.t. Governor in -"z4alousiy roiuaotlrgc

and liberaliy encouraging every lintiution that couid 1iiiplt the 1P).
vinoe and improve the rising geieratiou. Nor (lid lie ,iglit the- at..
aud oppreseed Atricans. evilicing lK us inaane attention tti their weifare
by estblishing and upholing wseboo-ls for their instruct ion and civiAlia
tAOnI '

In an eloquent sermon preached by the R1ev. Jamnes Soiua.rv.ie, NI, A.,
Principal of the Coilege. ut Freoiericton, on the ocefflion or thea-leth o.f
Major Genera.l Syrnth, ocurs the followlng pamage, -Thie- unw.-arit.d
exertions whlch he mnade for the education of the Youtil of thê eoiuntry.,
particulariy th.)%eeof t he iower orders, are known tiiroLgh thîe i<lc-

tent of this Province. Througli. is mê-ans, aided iay t1é li.unty uoft he,
liegioiature, t As now thie power oif thie poorest andrid nean.sî ii the
country to give their off spring a relagliouti and a moral editcaution"

eeti a rniIl ~'w ~ h o tw hi lititb.lUi )îshed lin 1797.
The otAbW11nj!vé-.Nir. 1 ý-mîcaèstv'r topned a school in
I .,indntit i te, iw hiîe4and %net with marked

.1 seh I.'~ r.w ho di vide4s w ith D r. Anclrew
Itell th li otur of e tý,ahli sh îng thew Masdras or National
svtein . was thle goqiiti E ngliith isolier wbo mer;ed
Mn the Ieti t )otnary war. I le wu* boru in South.

wark, Loindon, in I 7S. In thlie vear 1 gol1, ho ostab.
lislhed a largev schounl it Borotsgli ltoad, Londo.
lniabîlitv to hiro a$litatts kl dhifilto employ older
twlio1.rst; t teach thv vuinuger. T'he school, compri.
sing il t hi îiindi bovfs, wax divided Into mmmali classe*,
eaCih îîî1.ler the care of a monitor. A group of thoos
classes ius st.îperintendéti hy a hiend monitor, and the
(I:iiii-niillitlry systeni of discipline and gradation of
raiks caused the' whole establishment to assume au
orderl * , an,înated and very etriking apIpeeamnce

Laticaster admitted that lu the organisation of bis
sehool, lie wau indehted In the tiret instance W BM1,98
pamphlet for the Ides, bitt con tonded that Lb o uale
snibat(Iiienty worked out were bis own. 1ln a very
interoting pamphlet which ho published in 180-1, h.
describes the manner in which Ili@ staff of mouitors
tatight reading. writing and arithimetic by a mnetbod
of dirill and Bîmultaneoî,s exercise. Lancaster had
the I*,riS<)fal advattages of atiseca aptitude for
teaching and winning the confidencre of ebldren; but.
there were, attending disadvantages wbîh ssred in
some mesaure as an oitiet. lie was poor, and in
con8equence the equîpment of bis mehool vau of tb.
mnoot meagre kinit. The younger eildren usod larg
flat deskis covered with a thin layer of &and for ezoe
cise in writing Sheet. from a spelling book veon
pastcd on board@, placed hefore a clams and pointed Wo
tili every word wa8 recognized and spelled. Passae"
from the Bible werc printed on large shoota and suffi.
ced for reading and Seripture lousons.

Lancaster deviscd an elaborate system of punish-
moenta, including the use of sbackles, tyiog of bad
boys Lto a pi)llar, etc.: in omre cases offenders vers
Alung up to the roof. lic aIsoe employod divers mark#
of disgrace in the manner suggestod by mediieval pic-
tureâ of Saint Sehatian, together witb emphatio
appeals to the boys' sense of shame. Fur their enour-
agemient lie institited degreosi of rank, badges, offloos
and order of merit. ýN'hîlst these thinge undoubtedlY
made the school attractive to lads of ambition, it
i8 questionable whether they did not teud to dis-
courage the backward, as woli us to render the clever
boys vain and self-conscious.

It was an e88ential part of lAncaster's plan to
enligt the> inost promisiDg of hiesebcolars as monitors
or teaclierd, and preparo Lhom to bmeo chOOl-
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muturs. 0f the day'. work ho vws vont te say,
-Le overy oh:Id h ave for every minute 01 hi& sohoolj

timnitomthing to do sud a motive for doing iC 1
'i wh olart taugh t by lAncaster were f rome arongut

the poorer classes of Loodon and hi& work in couse-
r qIie recied a vory great stimulus viien King
George 111 gave te, it hie patronage snd that of the
royil famîily st the s@rne ime saying, 11,It is my wisi
thait every poor child in my dominions should b.
titugbt to resd the Bb.lê

''he reoognition of the monits of t*nca.ter's systen
Iiy the -Sovereign sud its adoption by the non-conter-
niot lement of the population in Englaed led the
prominont members of the establisbed churci, donr-
cal and lay, to cali opon the Rot. Dr. Bell to organite
a similar systorn of commoti achool education. In
vonsequenOe iachools on the Madras or Bell system
wore ,atablished ML several centres &bout the year
1807. and they soon becs.. vondertully popular.
1411, s yetem, 1ke that of ILancaster, wus a mutual or
mon itortai method of indtrution in whîch the. older
seholars voe employed to teach the youngor. By
tueans of an elaborate system of Sechanical drilil he
rudiments of ruading, writing snd aritbmotic vere
taught to large numbers st the mme tirne. The re-
suiti ie many instances vesusrprisingly good.. The
littie monitorsvers oftsn found to makis op in
brigbtnesa, tractability and energy for lack of experi-
once, and te teacb the. arts of resdiog, writing, and
coniputing vith surprisieg succesa

Bell regsrded a sohool flot merely as a Place to
which individual pupils should corne for guidance
f romn teaciiers but MAs an orgauiaed community vhoe
mombers have muoh to learu from each other. He
sougift to place hi. acholan rs te the Onit in heiPtul
mutual relations snd te make theni teel the. need Of
common efforts for the attaiunent of common
onde.

As ie the case of Lancaster's schools the. materiblis
of tacing vers often scantY, o MPr*u'Dg in @mre
came a few lesTes torn out of spellieg books sud

l)ated on boards, morne alites snd a dosk covered with
a layer of darnpenod saed on vhicii tho children. wrote
with their fiegers.

The public vere carried away with the. nOvelty Of
thoe ystem. ILs int»resting exorcises and quasi-mili'
tary discipline poasesed a certain fascination whicli
captivatod the admiration o! the. visiter and disarmed,
crit.iciam. The Edieburgh Revinje1810 probably
offly voiced public sentiment in describing the MadraS
siystem s «"a boutiful sud iuestimable discovery, a

plan now brougit tory near te perfection., by wbieh
oducation can b. placed within the reach of aIl

The opinion expressed by the Edinburgk Rffiei, it
la need les. to ssy, vas deidedly oeiudo r T084d

the test o! time hau shovu, the noesit'y of trsmtag
touchers le the art of tebing in order te tii. attela
ment of the moit euduring and s&ifaOeyUM&t
Dr. Bell'. faith hi nebmthod however, ooatirnusd te
the lutt sud ho beqjuesthed 194. forW tu eW4M0OQ
for tiie propagation of bis vieva. Athidf J

1832 .ho au houored with a tomb in i W.stmm
Abbey. is lit.,wu vritten by Sontbq.

Tne remarkable suceoahieved 
by th* .bqo or-

in the. year 1811 etfviet vws knovu ai tbo "n#.a
Society for the. eduostion of the.poor luntbe .prus-
pIes of the established Oiiurch." Through OwbM-
stromentality oft tus Bocty a training schoei for
Luachera vas .tabuiabudst B.ldwyW's (iuuIý Ze-
don. Ber. masters aud mistresmes vers *seLd1 in
tii. theory sud practice of the ]Kadn.' ts *4
mont out às fut as qualified to take argo o oo
lu Leva or country. The National Sooiety reoeiye
mauy benef"atons and legacies in MaddithtM»ou
state aid sud vas lu consequeuce enbM te cntai-
bute tovarda tiie ,reotion et sohool ousmsbotà in
Englaud sud in the. British Oolonies. Iu oat*una".
vith thieSociety tor prmtii!g ChiWm g uovIedM.
olementry sohooël booka ver. in mauy esses furished

bthe. National 80041 re o ImesOf000 Maiif "ilp~h
notethstthepriniay step lu the iutrR4u0

the. Madras sys in muthe.Maritime pt<éebo é a
the seudiug out to Htaif« axrly mie he sr t-»»bi
s douation of 50M Sofo!booka used in hhêMéffs
achools for ratum uS irio aopt.*,
in Nova Soimanad New Brun~

Fora 11 Rvu. f& tu s .r

A quèstion vhichnaturallY sugg" st ief'tOi& dtY
teacher at tus semuon o e ii eàr, -la- "Whsmie"

1 spoud My summer vacation ?» sud it i. ou.e o: o
amai moment, for ou this question largelY depsud
tii. succeas ofthetii. enig torm.

Hov abat! I speud it oun to resume my voek W*
Ireuevod physical sud mental vigour, vith a higiioèr

idea! o! my vocation, sud in sympathy with tii. pot
vho said, "Ohidreu are poetry 1» 1 VOUld roply
"Near te nature's heart.»

Lay aide social sud- profeaional (if theii.ot i s
atiovabte) cou vontionalitiefi, get ln touch with -the.

1heart of nature, leuninjured by inimitable se,»
r yId yoursel! te ber moodo, follov ber dictates, sud
8yen wiii foot vith Wordsworth, t'ht-

"An ilupulSe from a ernal wood
]gay teath jeu more ef mmn-

Ô! moral cvii and of good,
Thau ail the sages ciii."

,-ai
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Lust summer, one of our niost, proludnt and suo-
cSaful teachers remarked- that he neyer fet el itper
then wben "I'One with nature. in v*eCW of the quictlyv

grasing cattle, the gently niurmnring river-and

amog the gatherer of the new rnown a.
How many fellow teachers have feit that Sc

scenea have power to quiet the rMtless pulse ot care."

Thome who bave not hitherto enjoyed the - benedie-

ion" of nature, have deprived the"Iseves ot one of

life's enjoyments and greatest advantagea.
We read in the Bible of nature'tt educative power;

and is it not as potent now aso! old? How true,

boy frank, how pure, bow generous and sympatbetic
are nature's pupils! Wbo would not b. t.augbt by
ber?

Let no tben go to Nature'.o chool, and ve ah.il
corne ontbroadenod in sympathies, boigbteued ini lai Lb,
deopenod in love, and invigorated in body; nay,
more-breathing the. prayer-

"Oh 1 to be noble ms thou noble art
Oh!1 te b. truc snd generoussnd brave;

Oh!l to4orget myseif and suffer &Hl
Th" love Cals forth,

My fellow-man te mve."I.

A Notable Book and a Notable IÀ1.

"8LoegendB of the Micmacs," by the Roi. Siu
Tortius PRaid, D.D., D.C.L, LL D. Poblished by
the Departinont of Comparative Philology, Wellesley
OoUegs, Maus No groator example bu evor beon
presonted in thone provinces of scholarly researcb and
untiring industry thon that of tbe lot. Dr. Rand.
For tort>' years a misionary ameng the Mkinac
Indiana of Nova Scotia, he iabored zealously, not
oui>' for tbe moral voltare ot that people but te roi-
cue froua oblivion their languago and litoraturo. Dr.
Rand died in 1889. DuriDig bis lite b. translated
into Micmac almost the entire Bibi., compiled à
dictionary in that language of nearly 40,000 words,
and furnisbed to, philologiats a Tut amount of
material ooncerning the lite and literature of the
people among whom bis lite wau mainly spent, and
whooo confidence ho possemsd to a wonderfut degree.

The volume here presentedl consiatsetfeighty-seven
legenda, covering 450 pages, with an introduction oi
torty-six pages. The atonies were related Wo Dr. Rand
in Micmac b>' the Indiana, treaaured in his marvol.
lous memor>', and thon translâted and witen âowii
b>' hum liEnglisb. Âtter Lb. death ot Dr. Band tLb
legends, with other valuable Micmac and Maliseel
Manuscripts, wore purchaaod for tbe Library of Am.
erican Linguistics, Wellesley College, and placed ir
charge of the Department of Comparative l>bilology,

under whol usm sthe Ieids have been puàb.
lish1ed in the handmome Volume before us, which 0013.

taiins ' jXrtra.ît ofthte atithor.
il, the ilitrt(kltictiofl 10 the Ixgends thero ij4

sketcil tf1Dr. lZand, whmth ho himuslt gale
in response 1 t' llWho a.iked hlm fur L th oay of hie\lite. Concernisig hi,4 echo't4 lite ho says

'iwu ectt<'d in :br griatrât tiaivrrslty ofa&l 14%»,
iincient or modemr a building &A largre au *il out doots, &M4
tilat tioui the ibrqat'ai ti)lof heaven for a roof. My fatbw
taugit nie tb rratt andi be taugbt me more thoroiaghly Io
work on the' farin whien 1 wus a smail boy. My ta".et &M

gnndfatther lwt're nie bad I ben bricklayen. and wb« 1
wu reiglitertn y'sirn of age I commenreti a moyen yesr'ops
Prenticeshilî In that honorable andi muwrledevelopng pot.
fession. When 1Iwua a*mailboy 1 vent s ceool, ucb a@
%ehools werc thon, for a few veeks tu sa" Bokwitb4
sarah lPierce sud Weulthy Tupper, rsepectlvely. Nom et
thein aniuied lu mueh ae teachersand Wmtthy Top"u
could not write ber ove naine ; but there u cas taUalgdo
could do-ah. could sud di d eb ansd show mUnb.wq le

heaven. During tbe evenings o1 thre. winters 1 vaut te
scbool taugbt by a man, and graduted " voa oaie.@
years of age..Seven yea iter 1 determiaed tgostdy sai
mauter the science of arltbmoetic. This 1 tit i wth hml
of a book.

- took my tirnt leuson uin .glish gnumar vhs. twomty.
three ears of age f rom su otti st9ger named Boets..Ipoil
hum îhree dollars for Luis leoson, and afber Ie.rulg It, stteseu
and taught acouple of clamesof my ownlt to dtllSPV
pupit. Next 1 studieti Latin grnna ftour voska et Reflu
Academy, wbeu Rev. Dr. Pryor, nov living in Relus
(1836), vwu principal oftbtat institution. Thon la à@,

spring of 1833 1 retiîrned te tbe vork of à stounasoe mi
t be study of Latin. There vas thnon netles hur uysêm 1
in existence. It vas minuit labor fron sunria. te suadowi.
But 1 took à tesson iu Latin upon golng to vork, studl Ih
wbite st work, took anoibor lemon at dinner, sud e.otboe
st nigbt. I sboulti bave totti you that này Irst lama in
Latin vas taken the iret nigbt of the four voska 1 spoatla
IlorLon Academiy. 1 hearil a tellov student, thi e "Ber.
Wellington Jackson. repeat over and oveT &gaie Ldm words
"s ansd 'um, signiflng ' need 'require tho ablaSve, a0

M "uo pecuia, 'there is neeti of money'. That rut., mW
the truth it contained. vau so impressot upon my moamory
sud vas mucb a perfect illustration of my ove circumateacs
that I never forgot it. " 0.

n
le

n

Children bave 1,00 mon> hours in tb. schoolroo,
especially in the primary grades. Tbroo morniug
houra in the scboot-room and two atternoon hous
spent iu study by the teacher, would groati>' oubaffl
the quality of work doue..-Col. P>arker.

The bottoni ot the Paiic betwoou Hawaii sud
(Câlitornia, la saide to be sn level that a railroad 0OoUl
be laid for 500( miles withoist altering thegad
a ny wiliere.
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From thé [usp.tos N"t Eok

1< 1i.iuwd thoniUi" Chitsupulu.odst's eport. if. 13. 9"l
TIhe generui appoarance of the sobool bousesand

preMise. ould be very much improved lu msny dis-
trictis by a amîll outlay of mouey and s littie labor.
ittle, however, is doue in the vsy of improvement

unies. specially reoommoudod. The ides that sohool
roules and sobool promimsessould b. mode plemast
and attractive issau ides that snoms to enter icto th.

mds of trustos ad ratopyen m Try lowly.-In-
#p-tor Smlk.

Thero is also s tendenoy observable in mauy soboole
t<) advace th. p. pila too rspidly in roading sud
art thmetic. This is done at the expeuse of thorough.
Des.. It s urgedinare<rd to r.diug that tepupila
get to IlkDoW a&U thé vords," sud that they thon loue
intemt in~ the leson, resd oaroemly end tb. rapldly.
it hms slwsys appear.d te me a diffiuit matter to

1 tac/s reading outil the. popi dos kuovthe. vords1
Trhe skiIl of the teacer is thon brought iute requisi*-
tion to lesd Lb. pupil to express the. miug of the.
piece, to t.ach him. w ne boy, by attention to ar.

ticulation, pitcb, toe e.,ophauis sud rate of utter-
anas, ho msy buoo coy that m.suing te others
The exorcise will thon become one of Lhoughtp not
one o'f imitation aud routine. Thm oa bo no pro-
per rosdiDg viiere the papi) comnuot pronoucoe cor-
rectly a large numbor of th. vords, or udrtn
thoîr mesoing. Hmng s resing oim.may be a
pasti me, but tosohiug the sabject demandes kili.
In arithmetic more actetion te principlesamd hlm

to rule wonld bo advissblo.As aLtàer of odu-
tion the VIok is more ijaportant tbsuLb theZn
xpedlor Siam&s

Thero should bo more thought sud pover of e-
pression of tiiought devoloped in our tssohig.
Teachers shoald relsjuto a groater e«t«4 thait
i. rather their duty te direct the work of the pupil
than to do it for hlm. * * I 1would Msuet
that eome elight instruotiouabds gav#àn in the Normal

Sicboolinix the subject of forestry. The. trees ane gen-
PraIly poorly sebected, aud very bad teste as welisas
jiidgment are displsyed iun ttiug the. ont. Th.y
are often placid too close toeaech other sud too near
the sohool bouse. I n ah cases il tiiey gsy they
woutd soon become a nuisancer-ISp«WtO (ir@r.

The work in the ungradêl achoolu, as carieû ou in
the County of York, la, 1 think, imînproviug, attribut-
able, perhapo, to the fact that thon habu been leus
changing about among the teachers than ini former
years. The teaching of primsry reading aod numbor,

sud the daste work iu conaeoton with these subjeots,
lu oertaiuly botter thas formorly. The. »v pgam-

man aveboom lutroduoed iin o s U the oo » 4,
ibut havebeen inuseotoo ohogt atime to ropot pm
tho voekinutus egard. Them.basboommoratss--
img dmi literature lu the. roader s ad gester intsiuê
displayed in the subjeot, of oomposfitlo.I%.pis r

Iu No. 0 th. pupils à- maverse e tio, U. 1be
wîsh the work made e ansd inUreiin,, if, oê dam
for Lii.. altogthr-c-learly a resmit of th# uuj-
ligent application of our modtîn metiiodo, * * ,
No. 14 is a hopois. cmse.AlLerb.ing sid M intbe

otion Of a sohool-house te the Mount of $0 Pama
tii. shool-houw gréat tiiy stubbSrly znu.JO
the. sohooL. Thoe lu o4y ou ne mon Lb. di&t,
favor or a mhool, s.de» s sthe* i..sns
In No. 3 ti uth aêeryroissn la Poo

sum of their dutius, sd thi eu bus091,N 0
ooadarably in oonoqmuos.Dudeg L
''e' a "&» &MA rpa rt fpw
von oont of indossduhhgm
keop out thecolde The fued vusr-P

heow like hait drWImm"... r i eb
bouses, built a yeswoneo
himg.p sud Otheryd ios«~
those thigposa*ts 'lmdy to Sli
not hold tii le t"« tirelybhee.-

Arbor DaV s csro4"d by iztyi&bi

hluudW d ud ghqi-tw» tres. s4.4gbq
ve pwwte. Nieêy-svea tfloweb*4
S8ool.rooms sd, pw~-~ums e *o

mu« pspors sâg with pX#*t
gdosd appropr" ts ogmsd.reoid"

theppls-upw .gw

Arbor Dai.

la euou" M bw mmb ,with là

tac, wil b. ible thtough the. cbUie sd
te vronie sob enthoua n l l.t
Parents, 1mas te schre thoir oo.opsn , itkw*
sd teols ou Arbo' Day. iq ý som t coufry gu

youag trees, ishrabm, wild plants, ete. e
vs b~rocured ln abondance. -,Thei. tpltg*
wiU t r ame tiias eonsalt sud dlrt e to

the boys sud girls with rgâdte th fo~
Pinount of deoratioti mut imitablb tort
locaity. TjIat Lucher Will makt auemo -sfi l
sud boesa âue opportnlaii, Who fik s i. *nskl
use -of the holidsy #4 tb have thLb ýv
moonmande tîdior -snd'prettier the. gro0ds

urroundîigeImore.ttasteful, d 'heWh
thinge unôro in**iuthnever' before-7
RdcaiOfU2Jur

tu
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To be Read to your Pupils. Dogwood Blossoms.

We do not relate the folow'un anecdote ùeîi t

concernes a queen'. but bciueQ'ItellVctr relire-

sente the best wornanhood (if Etigland anud thie hghi-

est type of Chn)sti.tîuirv that royaltyv his exetu 1 litied

in this age.
As is welI kriown. when she wais a girl of but eight-

oen years, she wa@ told that she was to ritle over the

mighty kingdorn to whose thronw shie wi.s heir.

There are few persons cithier old or votlug, who would

not. at least haive feit a momientary elation of pride at

sucb an annotincernwrt. Butt there waa no exliressioi
of exultation in Victoria'8 face, or words or heart.

Tbough she had froui nfancy been destined to the

honor, to her nature di8trustful of ît-self the annonce-
ment brought a feeling of reqpotisihility that was

overpowering, and she sank on ber knees, claspbed ber

banda, and faltered out : "'God elp me to be good!-
Her prayer bas been beeded. Hlel p bas been gi ven

ber, and to ber purity and îoyalty havre been added
glories and honora and powers enougb to aatisfy the

highgst earthly ambition. bitter ini ber reigu, whben

se was asked for an explanation of England's great-
nets, she 8aid: «« It is the Bible and Cbristianity." i

When ebe began to mile, England had a lower stand-
ard of court life than it knows to-day. But the per-
sonal influence of its good Queen bas doue much to
give the English Court and nation the enviable place
they hold to-day in European civilization.

It ie worth while to remember the simple earnest
vords with which the true-hearted monarch of the
proudest kingdom in the world assumed ber diadem,
"God help me to be good!-Z 1heY1 outh' Comnpan ion.

[It will do our echool cbildren good Wo be made
familiar with the good qualitie8 of ber wbom vo have
so long delighted to bonor as the Queen of the grand-
est state that ever exi8ted.

We Canadians are specially fortunate in being able
to look up with pride and affection to the noble man
who nov presides over the government and society of
our own beloved Canada-the greatest dependency of
the greatest kingdom in the world.

The Earl of Aberdeen., and his noble Lady,
are vinning the affections of the good and the true-
not on account of their high position, but for their
sterling moral qualities-thuir genuine desire to do
good to ail with wbom tbey corne in contact.

Nearer home, we haro in (ieneral Mon tgomnery
Moore and hie Lady, noble examples of a real interest
in the educational and moral well-being of the sjo-
ciety of which they are the ornaments and the leaders.
Their influence for good bas been largely felt in the
echools and charitable socieaies of Hialifax. Fortunate
iii the country whose rulers are leaders in good works
rather than in fai3hionsg and frivolities.]

1. it d ri (t * f lt*iv lowt.
I1-tiezltl li.'r.~tti ,trt'.' an, l<"i%

1)aiîty ptiýtttI% pnattitig s%%Ide.

Sot-t ):(titi' tIoweriq te)ii lte

ix~tai iIeari. a %car.

it,' rturnffl e ttgr.* are.
A titidtlit, cv tit TV hoItS a %hr- -

A p'itî'I -tar of nilhant iItee.

t~ ro n ('r A tl~tiowv- queen.
Mîrolt»bo P.~ 110*mwwruv

Sehool Incentîves,

Mrs. l)-'s experiment with writtita spelliig vwu
suticeesfuil enougb to ho wortb telling &bout, and may
ho tried witb like effect in connection wîth o"he
stud ies.

She began ini September to dictai.. ten vords a day,
five of whicb were the d(ay*î spellîng leéson and die
review. These were writton by tbhe bildren upon
eheets of paper, wbcb vere collectod ast the oic.. ot
the exercise.

Mre. 1D- took the papers home every d al, eu-
celled words incorrectly written, and separated thos
upon wbicb the spelling wus perfect, ana the. writing
showed effort. These ehle filed, bariDg firut affld tW
eacb, according to neatneàs, etc., a gilt or a il«
star. The stars thus used were bought by the box st
a stationerv store for a trigle.

The nexi day sble returned to tbe owners a&M papous
bearing misspelled words, vith directions to stuiy
tho*e vorda.

At the end of eacb month ahe ied together with
baby ribbon eacb child's perect papers and rnturned
tbem to, the owner. There were very fof et b...in
September, but the number bas încieaaed witb .«Oh
mon tb, so that in 1)ecember tbroe-fourths of the. clin
bad stairred papers Wo take home, and som. had et
many as there had been scbool days in the. montli.
The oidren were doubly proud to tae home aad
show these testimoniale, because the priz vau the
vork itieof. The givîng out of the l)ecember pfeP
wau made a part of the Chri8tmas rejoiciDg.-Q<f
Journal.

A good teacher of arithmetic muet combine the
following cualities

1. QuItkeku in mental operations.
2. Correctnless in calculation.
3. Power rapidly to form'nev examples. ospOtIàl7

in concrete numbera.
j4. KnowledIge of algebra and geomeLry.

5. Abîlity to teacb objectivelyand flnd illustration&l
6. Patience witb slow pupils.
7. Thoroughness; everywhore.
To improve in.teaching arithmetic, he or sh. muet

improve in etiltilego quaitie. -MAatevnalical TombI-
"'ly.
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The DiRouit 0"d

A littie medi lay in the. gvound,
A nd sononbegaun o iaprout;

Nov wbirh of ail the invers arounc,-
It mzuwd, 'sb #al 1corne out?

The Ily's face Lu fair sud pruud,
Blut juet atelle coid -

The rme, 1 thlnk. la rallier loud,
And tien, Its ifpbion's oid.

Mi.

The, violt la very eil.
But Dot as lover I'd chooSe:

Nor yet the. csuterbury bell-
1 nover cared for blus.

I'y.
Petunsa are by far too briglit,

Aned vulffl fover. boude;-
The prirnroe ouly blooms at niglit

Arnd peoule spread too wide.

And so it criticiaed oaci lower,
Tht. supercillou »sed;

Votil it voke or n mer hour,
And foue.i tueif a wood.

-Midldrd IUdiaMn Mar f.tN heia

The. reriod of i ofoctionsness of contagions diseuse,
according t theatato heslth board of PensyWsnia
ils

8oeai-pox-8iX voka trou the commencemnt of
the diseas. if eve scsb hbstalin off.

Chicken-po-V tee veeka tron the commence-
nient of the diemes, if every sob bas talion off.

Scarlet Fever-Six veeka trou th. oommen uqt
of the dises.., if tbe peelinig bus oessed, sud therel
no &ore noioe
1) iph theri-8i x veoka fron the commencement% o!

the diseas, if sors throst sud other sigua of the. dis-
eaue have dissppested.,

Meases-Three woeks trou tb. commencement of
the. dimeao, if &Il rush sud tii. oough bas ce.sdd.

Munp-Three wooks trou tiie commencement of
the diseaso, if strougth ie ro.estsbiished.

Typhus--Four veeks trom Ibo commencemenofo
the disosse, if etrength je r.estsblisbed.

Typhpid-Six veeks trom, the commeêncement of
the disesse, if strength je re.establiisbed.

Wbooping (JougW-4Six veeke trou the.commence-
nientof the. diase, if ail cou gbhbhnsoeaae.

Under jud 1ioi9ue tretnent i. pOriod of infectionls-
fleu may be ounsiderabiy shortened, but no cbid
Bifferifl as &bove shouid b. sdmitted to any scoel
after a Lborter perio of absence, sud thon sbould b.
provided vith a ined joui cortificate, that ho or sho je

flot hable te comminiiate tbe disee.

Ameroiohool s se n n y u ngla Ldy
[Xia IL P. Hugb.S ln LIuc. lieILondams.1

1 wili nov briefly deecribe B visit 1 psld to a fafrly'
typical good Americmn scool. Theoeducstonsl bel

n that district vus bigb, snd the. superinteiid.ut, 1s
grest power, and vu au able mai». The, building
wu8 excellent, furuiture and sppsrstu ucet 0o6flOtr-

and the. valis ers decorated vith good egaig
Blsckboards stretciied round eyery room, su& miiiey
of thea sbov.d, capital dravingu, the, vork .1 tusob*
and éla. . There vua u historicel room, ontsiutig
pictures of tamous Americaus, fisc-similes of Iump.t-
&ut American documents, sund, of course, the *âî
and stripes. It ia intsresting to notice the %budof;
veloome ont geta lu su Ameriosu ahoL.Ee
Moms Velcome, .spocialiy a tischer-morei
su Engishteoher. Iustesd of bsving t. i
su un villiug assstat mistreos t. sl0lob onte bid
the. lees>u, thi erioatesohet lu qit. *î%
t.soh before yeu, sud ia plmasd If PM wuht*W
for a second lemssonsd uiitberbe nM, b«
shov Say sbyuasor uI-ouoiTOlTIUI
betwoen. tesch« and sudso struok me vM *byg
vus Very naturel sud moit frisudly. TheiiO
vws good. Ass arait both tescW m sd oMdzôWÎ9

extremély. ftuent. The. gift Of speech us
ouitivsted, sud iu Améric& the chlldreso tb
more te au oral lesson th"bsu tbe aMM Wi4
Th.y are taught boyW togathor'ther tsi umoowW'

Imm. books, etc., snd tlisys sio taugbt CWgb
express their knovledge iu spokou vorda.
eriosu teohber is n4 satsfled withou etÀ
su snsver ; ah. vents -msny fmto"'13 tout; a

whoie psagrsph. Wbule the. Ameri c cétihky I.

cS us in spoken Isuguag, I thiuk Ot UI- Nu wo
i. far bo .tter than thoirs, vith oro exception.¶
illustrte their vrittou vork admirsbly. fIaIU
thoir teit-bcooka oie Comeacros dOIîgTtf
ink sketches snd dorer illustratiOuao a
pictures, uape aud digtsms 1 tbuk it 10 PM*

becuso the Bonth IKensington system of wiI
uot really odoosatiol tbst Bngliih t8mbMt .~

pmils, Who sreo suppasd to bave learutte dî,i1V,
soidôm ueth& Jang"iaofo!draving,

When vo bad non somotiung Of the. ~bIl~

tiie sohool which vo vole visitiugvose ,oiàMbd it
the. centrailhail., snd several cîssés ang té uaù i*

their patrioti0 songe. On. was struck w1th thb *
pfroutly' religions feryor vith whlch they v4M
througb the %Bttis Rytan-of tii.Repb1cio dà o

ilar songe.. Snco xelm are Ocortainly 6"4"
developmOh'èlàthtimsfifor thoir try
beard. au admirable leascU in literaturo. Tuis u

2*-
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ject is very h ighl v vllIied w \11e it- as I!; llqt'3fl

education. Nfurh more :attent ion ls pii o ît M iillie

it is hetter tanglit than 'vîtl 11,;. 'li( Wt isî~lf î

studi ed rather thin înotes. I !stead of aiiLie

stildy of -one pl:îv or peeltni, nmore i.roînd is<o rd

and, cert.ainly. the eh l1dren are tanglit or],%t, i ter-

attire. to read literattire. and to forîîî an idejien dent

judgmnent of their owr. I1" :s nh sti (i n

several occftIoI1s bv the keiîi1r :! 1which

children showed for certain parts of literature. 1

next heard part of a hîstory Iesson, but., as it deait

chiefiy with the inîquities of the British Government
one hnndred years ago. the clusa and teacher were

evident.ly hampered by my presence. anîd I nioved on.

I examined some' of the drawiîîgs of the achool. A

good deal of time and energy wag devoted to desîtgn.

The cbild firet drew a natural flower, aud studiied it

bot.anically before abe used it conventionalized in a

design. The child first made a crude design of ite

own, and its skill wus developed partly by practice,
partly by learning the princi pies of design, and partly

by seeing excellent specimens. Towards the end of

sohool-life, it learnt the chief poiut.s in the history of

design. Drawing as a language ie admirably under-
stood in the best American scbool.9, and is constantly

used. In the colleges, the bistory of art ie very fre-

quently etudied, and cultivated Americans, who bave
travelled, usoally appreciate art koenly, and know

something of iL. 1 next had an opportunity of seeing
something of the "l«naturestudy " wbich seoms to bo
replacing "11objeet lessons." The aims of mach study

appear tu be: firat, to teach the child to work aloDe,
and in clan; second, to teach iL to observe keenly,

and to profit by the observations of others ; third, to
record its observations in drawing, paintiug and
modelling, in written and in spoken language. Niany
Âinoricana tbink we teachers bave overdone our oral

teaching, and tbat children are finding it difficuit Lu

work alune, witbout the stimulation ot a cla88, lu
this nature study each child works alone at firet, and,
atter e«pressing iu drawing and in written language
the resuit of iLs individual work, thon cornes an oral
lesson, when ail contribute thoir observations, and,
at ter the teacher bas arranged aud bys;te'M'atized them,
then, and thon only, does sho-contribute knowledge.
The first crudo records ut the bidren are retained bv

the teacher, caro is taken to remove taise impressions,
and fiually the child once more works alune, incor-
poratiflg in a caret ut record, which he keepe, ail the
knowledge ho has gained !rom various sources.

Teachers were ready to answer questions, load

visitors with printed matter, and explaîn the exhibita,
1 returned througb Canada, and hud the good for-

tuilne t o nmett t b rei' or fouir of the leati ng (3"anadian
(411v îct 1in l s. 1 fouilid tat. i n the provi nos of
Sn t ario. the' nrizanti ation tif cd uvtiosi wua deidedly

oia Ihîghetr level r i a l t bifg in the .4taie. It je
neh to he reýgrtttq-d tlnit Iritiod teaiehers know very

littile of tiltile c t lî on?îI developrnn which je taking
pilace Ini the Varionis m$ctitlfl8 of our great empire
Our poIii.ilproblei t. iIn M41V waye. more difficuit
even thain thât of .\,irca. ih extent of Our em-
Pire la grt,étih'r. oceans rol between the different
ectionis of it. atid, If IL is to be maintained, we. like
the Americat4ni met use a comwiof éduceation u one
of iLs po)werftil links, B&ndi is teachers niust tak au
interoat in the educ~ational work of the whole empire.

QUESTION DEPARTINENT.

-1, iL A 'h'usolve troui 11liblin Sulith's mzthnetlc,

iu4z t )j* 1 1, 14-c 1. x 4

il 1.1 I I i Ii.; '~ 7 X4.

-16' x> 2+~ ()-(2

0032-04K 4-.2

= t *~>o; *N~;6~.4 I3,3

14U'92

4
"39
4

2~IU
4

239

one pcoznd of tea and four ,>ounds of sugar coet 34; but
if sugar were to ise 4*»0 er cent and tea 10 per cent, tb.y
would cost (;% 2d. Itecluirtcd the priors iofthte teS sd
sugar per pound.

Let x= tho coeL ot tho tea in pouce aud y= the o04t
ut the sugar.

Thon we have x+ 4 y=';0 .
Aftcr the price bas advanced

x *1

I 1+6y=7 21 t

B iut x£+ 4y =-- ;0(2)

3x + y 90(3)

4f

I

Tea cost 44 , pence aud taugar 311 ponce per lb.

A perëoti 4ingukeid the ime ut day refflicd thst " 8of
the imne past noon cîluals 2-9 of the Lsime (rom nooue tilt
aidnight, pIurs 2 2 ; hours. What wus the time

Let x=the number of hours atter noon.

Thon 2~ (12-x)+21

IL wae therefore 6 o'clock.
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Fo>r Mai. A. W. Bomaua:

<i q,=~~7ç.I prove Lhst

~~<iutou ltwillI hefound thaL

*. myoultiplying theumoeite together ve - that

et-rPtucient or xi. in (1 -z) ' wbich is unity.

q. q. -1.=» 1.

(2i) If the expansion of (--<--e')b
* *+a''+. i,,show thst

We bae 1 * 'o=a.a X-«sl

Denote tihe oube roots of nuit7 by 1, w, toi.
By cbanging o into mua, vmisnemuiv.Iy, vo havfe

0 a+a, zsx +a..x. +as.w(l)

1-uit z=l in ( 3 2,(), and add the inuits; tIpu'
sinces +W+w = O, ve have 11=Ua.+a,+
a,+. **;whenoe ve have the onst' Part-eof

j the question.
M uïtiply (1). (2), (3)9 by 1, pve vrespectively, Pet

z-r=1 andl add the. resait.; .-. !P=8 (a+a--
a,+. ** which is thoo'dnd part, et theý
question

Finally, by nuultiplyîig (1)q (2),() by1,,
respeccively, putting oe=1 sud sdding, w vo*,a gw
lit part of ch.queston.[al Kig ]

0. L. Â-WoUld jou kludfrglv. tINksoesl Sd dsês0
m.sljikof1the. f@IiOWlgla jour Iuvm I: "w *10 1
cslhd Mirsy.d-I kew m»t wlbsr, d~m WhiMB1
drew air md firet b.held tus ie app Igbi

nuem. oturmd. on àagums.shuy bsak pàý, 0 f r4

(lam&

1 pensive mut me
down on a - tInk
- tIowegii

A

White I*tbuacalIed.ý las

Whîite 1 slreyod.>Sal
etc.

Ad. go44a,

[time

O èS.bj BWu.% 'L cou*.I ~ uo

P""

WhIej ....... sIe. ............. Ihus (UMqW.]

s.d .... strsyed ......- ý(a)from telb ýe 4t.

wI-i.i

Wherw' I
air.

firi drew 1 5s

W bere 1 I Ot bebel 2 et
this happy lgbt.,

Wlien none retirfl.l8 as
et-asuwer. i

A". #0 ,à"the

t -g .
understood.

... Lv.m Iw uua ~

om," where
uèderstood.__

A* M. < "ei" when
I[reman or 1h ueji i

I.......Iduew. sur <e> whero UP1-!'.]
tb)flrat (tiR..]

la mppy
Uiht.

(s)wh.rs [pi-j
4) frit (11-4

-T.

Tlw clwse 1Ikuew not wbther amema W be pmoethetIcal. hsving 1DO grmunmld Cnection wltb the Tu&.I

may be soslymed thus:

I knew not whither B 1>111.

Whtiher 1i usuyod. bl1iô o«; Of~

Dot (~n

Il -

Wnem1
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B -.1iv~~~ olv~e: A takes Il :1 rc'u iii olf Ql('Xl oil

tion that he shall exp~end it on co'ýs -hee 1w ,INnd gic et'"

ai $10. sheejl ai $1 '111(l es mî$', o ii ft l, I-X

in the whole,.110%% niatnv of ce:vIl mus~t he rc:u'

xAi Il (i0. of ('ows, fi 0. of siiet't. 11o. o g'vse-

Ilhen i +or--t -- -:l

bu t xr---? .- 1 00(

S. 9-r-

The êirst integral value of - that wilI make x ai

whole number i@ 54.
If x .5 and z .54, y muet - 41, which nurnbero

are found to fulfil the conditions.

SCHOOL AND COLLEI.L

Mr.\V.Il il .d',forsurrl> of tre'her of the Hlgh
~.cci1. unrnei~de.1' EI., bax rrtturned to his. bomi

frm M Nc(ilI lle NlontrrAl. wherr ho i.s tudylmig

The 8unimer s-hiil tif Sciencecfor the AttantIe Pro.
vinceis of Canada, holdo nta. cotnlng session at (I>alott.lowa,

1. E. 1 . that rmoit delightful summer ve.ort. -A.u ou&oaly
strong ccrips of in,*trtictt'rs bui heen erngaged, s»d lb. but
work can br exiectted in ev.ry department. Toachisus an,
going every vear mort, aud more to summerechools, becaus

ples.sure and profit are *o pleasantly combned InUmehue w
edtcat ional hrllwr%. A very 1"ig attendauce la mntlcpst4.

ArN)r l)ay for the *çhople of C'harlottetown, P. Z. IJ.,
will lx, Friday. the lith int. Preps.rtuonm for lin plaut.
ing and suitable exrrcixes, are being made by the diffmest
echools of the city.

"H."'-What do you consider the best way of parsing
the words in such.predicates as "wss ick- "is bard." etc.?f

Decidedly, the only way ia to parue14'aick " and
"hard" as adjectivea-predicative adjectives- and
"jeis" as a verb. Trie verh Io be is used bere, es it ise1

most commonly, as a ciopua,-merely uniting the
attribute "s»ick," bard," etc., to the subject, wbetber
affirmati vely, negati vely, i nterrogati vely, condition-
ally, or otberwise. The definition given by Meikie-
john (Co wbicb the question refer)-"« an adverb is
a word going with a verb "'--is flot 8ufficiently ex-
plicit. An auxiliary goes witb a verb. So, also, lu
one sense, does a pronoun or a nonn, wbether it be
subject or object. To consider "wae sick " as a verb,
ile not according to the analogy of other languages,
in wbich adjectives bave forma peculiar to thei-
selves, and in which their terminatione vary witb the
gender, number snd case of the noune wbicb they 1
qualify. Again, if we cali "waa black " a verb, then
we muet cali "wa blacker" another verb, and 41wa8
the blacket" a third verb. How should the Latin
acholar parue erat bonu.x, erant boni, erit bonai-z nt
bonoe, est mnela us, sunns meiores, estis optimi, etc.
la each of these a different verb, or are verbe declined,
cbanging their forma for the different genders, num-
bers, casea and degrees of compariaon ? The, answer
je obvious.11

It Io alao asked whether, in a sentence like IlHe
was honeet," the adjective Ilhoneot " goe8 witk the
pronoin IIbe " or with a noun understood, saIl"He
wua (an) honeet man." The anawer ia that the
adjective qualifies or ie predicated of the pronoun *
",He was honet" means "John was honeat," the
pronoun merley standing for the noun, wbich lis the
reul object.

Inspector (arter's new eddrem la 120 lliot ltow, Sat
John.

Miss Bessie Young, tescher at .k Bay, Charlotte os
bas been able to1 purcb.se a fine flag for bar schiool boums

The school at (;re»d IHarbor. Grand UMM, N. B..,13.
F. Perkina, 1ri nipal. with the aid of frieuda of tb. se".o
got up a concert reoiently end realljod $U go b. devot.i te
the purcbase of a echool library. Tis in i b.e»coud m«doo
on the Island to begin a librsry.

Those wbo pirpose taking the umusic clames, junior sMd
senior, at the approsching session o? the 8$ummer Scbool of
Science at (7halottetown, are particularly requested to eue-
municsLte st once with Rev. James Anderson. M. A, 64
Confederation Building, Toronto, O)ntario, as <h. books for
the clasées re Wblx- ordered frein England.

Junior Companion for Teachers, W1 cent.s; Senior MluWia
Tbeory, Parti1, 10 cents; the School Music Tescher, 90 cents.

The advanced department of the Harvey wooo lAbset
Coucty, N. B , bas been. since laot October, in chargeOf
W. A. Alward. Mr. Alward belongs tb the ciou of 11%
and in indefatigable in hie efforts to make hie echool Ma
ideal onc.

The pupilm of the wsehool st Lynnfield, St. James, Char-
lotte Co., N., B., a.uited by tbe young people- of that
place, held a vcry auccesful concert in the school room ou

Friday evening. Marcb 30th. The suin of $19-09 wu

raised, which will he taken to purchase a school-fiag ud
window-curtains; the surplus, if any, wîll b. uéed alSo 18

connection with the school. whicb in conducted by XMi

Hattie .1. 1inkerton.

The National Educational As sociation of U. B. A., with
lion. A. 0. bIne, supt. public scboolsq, chicàg9, Pr.sideo4t

wiIl hold itit 181X meeting at Ashbury Park. N. J., July
fith to î3tli, inclusive.

X ý
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A ('NAI>I N I~IAI.. on lroclire of Public meetings,
.j1;~ ltotiinot. C M(. LL.1. C'I . D. L. Clérk

(!1wllo,ts*e of Cotmmons, Ottawa Pages 144. Tis work
jt. livid<im lut' Iwo part.-lt, .An hitroductory revlew of the

rtll.,% and usagr* of puiliament that goetu publie ausmblies
il, canflMiA.2û4, The ptocedure of meetings of municipal

g.u lln itre.holdm ansd directors of companliet, synoda,
-lnventions. sorleties and publie bodies genorally. Tbere là

#I)iigiter autbority la Canada on pariaumiay procedure
,liai .%r. lo)urinot. and bis large work on thut alîbjeci émre

y.'sif a go no ly made l Me autborlty in Canada. but placed
itit atitlètitamong thb. Brui authorities la tbe empire on parlis-

tittntary Iprooedum. The prnaié work la lu ruspoicse 1<> a
dlemand for a shorter irestilS for the goveramefi of meetings
and oiettes in gpueraI. Il lte o bopsd t ibis book will
bring *bout a btter nanagenient Of public meetings. If t.e
rate-payer% iI010,7M ébool district would sestaiàacopy la
gilaced in ev«ry ucootlilbrary, It would bene9t ibm rislng
genteratlon and uiphAbelp thm (tbe rate-payers)lIn the manage
trient of school aisilga

The fini stop la the.Invosigaulon oftheb properties of spaCe
ix tti lay dowu a system of fondaimental propenilos or auiome
front which ail others mal be deducsd. The systen sbonld
be à% full sud suficisai characteriuatlon of space. There are
sormisuch apteffl&M udelîda la omsof tibm. Given a
syttem. lt may bo d.veloped la differsot ways. EncJild de-
velopment of bis syste.bas may virtiios but many deei
as well: one of bie axiomes la tacitly aneumsd, mmd othons ane
bidden; tiere are many rodundatii. ud ibo arrangement
là arbitrary. Improveumets bave boonmasgge@We by tbe llght
thrown on O.ometry by modern rSurcb; and a modem
geoinetry should Incorporatse na ail.

The F.LvsUMM1P ouQmbowir,*by Prof. Holotsd, of
Teime University. contilss a fouadation wvbat la eunailaly
1Eulld'it ysem of fondamental wSpo.roperili.Thereare
nmre dihlereucesmucha as the defial" tiof au angle, s»d lta
suutîlutlon for the. ivelfuha éziomi dus te Playfair. The work
la a Il logici re-cauing of ZuclidiageomOutr, sad ihemb-
ject la developed la accordanos VU thelbresulte obtalsed by,
modem tnvestlgatora Tbe propodlilous are arrmged wlth
nmre regard to ibeir conueclon wlth on.' anotbor. The deïl-
nitlon given of il angle " le sucb s te Iludede flia Ofsud *46M

fiez'IIangles: and oomseqently 1. 18 la nmeoessarY. A nlght
angle la defioed as half of a tralghi or flei angle. Th@ umful
term * fsci" *'le Introduoed to dmnote "bapart of a stragOi
line beiveen ivo ixed pointe. The ibeoreume Of the orn
Rook are proved by tLb. appliCatin f0sbsuc Imple agObÉàac
laws a an re neof secteand rectangles. The p"<>perteof
rircles arn dlcusd lu a mauer te avold ithe rediudancles
and waui of coutlulty of Eu"ll Batios are tud trcily

'md witbout limita. Pr@ilaUi la glymen te b auOn, tacli-
ly amumed by Enclld. (ai la L 4) t"t figures maY hO MOv.d
wiihout disiortion, and advantfgO la taMesOf ite SimPllfY

8ome of the Fonniha Book proofa. ligtes on as&pherlalir-
face may b. movod to any other position lu it nifoeWlbit-
out distortion, and hence fmanY proPoirtleafollow lmmodiatsY
f romi thoe ibat wore deduced Iluithe gemeatrY Of the Plane.
Prof . Halste devolops lualbis nialli book ibis two-dliuiOU-

étionai apherical geomnery; and îh provetsùan nvaluable asis-
tangea an nodctiOn te aphorlOL

Alogthor, ibiwork contalas many ublga of Test value 10
the toacher of goometry, sud the stndent i yl l d In It Uhs

source of new Idemsihat wiil mausihm towards a botter un -
destanding of the science of cem"tr. Prof. Hal&W dbus

z"edfiniem a matbematlcià uad orne of blss oteut
Çenefits conferred upo m la hi* translaion of BovIai Md
Lobatchewsky, renderi, gc"esble téte ii.nglsbmLeader
thon valuable rsscbs n New Buclidimn Q.ometry. Me1
" Eàements>"la publighed ýby MacMillan & Co., Lonadnsd J.
Wlley & sous, New Yoek

MACMTLLAIC5 os Ptem scilooî, CLAISl WSt Oiok
Prosper Merimbe, edlted with Introducioun, by G. Elue

Fiacbi.Prims28. maemlllu& Co., publlserslàmda
e.4 New York. To ilio who woold red lu Fremé a ototy
lu wblch murdor and, revenge are the points oi d" heb

lutet« cnbem hmla sauopportainty. Boome of tii. OMo
anmd eharacters mScil Sbakaperes Oioo"slMr

COUTEMPOILARiTFammuWmS.S, iýby MlW. U«de MM,
pp.2S& Pubîlaher, OMan & Co., Boston, Mua Tilka
vaîle book for âils met of French, ornbraclng selicku-
f rom Ibm wrltors of lthe ummd pari oMth ibm iaooâtuwy.
"s Taine. gramsi Ena, lis eZola. Pïeni mtýOd

"M ra.la additetothe Slctiom ib limla buIip
pbied dskebhof emactanio, wbi lct a gUAl, ( UI*e~
woold have preer.dFucband tibmame a fw wd e

eKb»ory sois.

Ulad Bk. XMV, by WaIturJLaf LltLD. &"]K d »IW

I.A.; QuU" CbdMnm uodo.., by F. GoV.wly mB
fbbam.epldnFoi f Plt"a aMd Plaget Atb.sa, biWlý¶T.
eustbey, IL A..,sud A.L &Graves, B.A prti 1sUle
Pmblhburs NésM4hO.. Lande Mmd No uuê.ý*
are cbap Mmd .zcolmt wSoesi adaptor tIse um d cf fr,

ptlwiantdpes.ad w>

A Bava Baur and otber es ,by SsmIm
141. PnWIMhrGlash o.,,Boaou A elu
atoresm f dld Mf.

pAsea TaMoaTà,» PJUCTMcor TaAoem; q d4
piper covus wlth biogrmphy, notes, portratb sud 0Ie
mott. PnbUsbm y O. W. Bardes.,8yr"tom. W., t.
convoet a"d Veil pnlted voume, ihat foummiow w wb
word, Lt.eo.ly edilos wbhM r. Page ee« aubogd.!

RuLUS ii EeaÂTWont. by A. W. emm. km't
cenats . .W. Badeop yrose . .TIe sh ê
preface sdael, "la a ded f"c tIbm iajnt e

Dlbhotll &hwoteMUimogo

ÎÏuis bGok end :ratb tu~i oerrp4leml

PRUncPLES or Ew.UsuOo»uosm. *Mh* aug -

end qyUmbui, by P., Oey lusIPeO« M 01 flk; P-Ù
clotb. Pris2allaUnoMsiDas ô UXI» O&P Md X**
york Tht. book ta« à" w Lb, a% ùma
Claulflcatou areDot L. oendo f s l iý

s$tudents Mbonld irl» amd lacouapom
wOrd., phruase sd atea li i

Tim BÂTUm o0D1P. »mulele tm W
tjou and »«o b ly Jom bsburtiOSolla. I A&W»;'-
18L PubU&au, NsMlls obadou md N&Yý
TheBSatres takOà u4p tl ibis volme tAbsuossu Ab1
phd The g cJ'-B iec1 00a6- tbfrpu io tas.

conenlntforua wih:IUIoditIoII snd mouu o of*
Smau srvice tte .tudent of Dryden-

ut.
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V1h1S1-. (i.p.29 Pie$ Imtvd md 1111lYsh

boowk i rfs~d~for cin' îrv'wrkr . zrt

i ng tlheinleln4-of eqîsi r in i llt e.nr n iîg i n I lic %'' of

th mcrscpe Itis al) h!~uti u I ilic Nwî T'kth

prtecedes 11i:l:ie (iuC f t111c urîu't1î

taited bw Franik W. FreeNnon. of tt1icB. su-'ni, àtin Schlta

(loth ispp '227. Price 85 cetnt: Ci i n k (.. jli~,r'

Boston. This is a wel of *. ,t e-~l1,tit kt-ethes

furnishing ~excell1ent nilri.îl for rreadings for I>cgtinertfinii

I'renci. 'The note, àrvtre spceitsily valiatile, giving ciitlt

explantst ieîîs ot he szvgriphical. ltograp'.1ical. hitircl and

literary allusionls, in wliiclsi)Daudet abouul'

SCHILLER'S WILILM îTai.î.. edited with an iimt,.'ductiolî

and notes, lîy Robert Waller Ikeeriniz. Ph D1) Prir K6.> r

pi). 242. Publishers : D. C. Heaths & C'o., boston. 31au*.
This Is a cbeap and exceliently printed boo)k. It sbould bave

a wide circle of readers, for there is perhaps nu (lermai play
better suited to the needs of students tisau stsaoue. A suap

in the foregrouod, a sketch of Schiller% life and works. and

notes on tise text make thse work weii dapted to tihe nc*eda of

the student.

MÀTUREMATICO FOR CONSION SCHOOI.5 1, A Primary Ariti.
metec. 2, An Intermediate Arithmetie ; 8, A Higiser Antis.

metic. Prime. respectively, 40c., 40c.. 7k-.. by John Il.
Walsh, Associate Sisperintendent o f Public Instruction

Brooklyn, N. Y. Publishems D. C. Heaths & Co., Boston-
This sertes of aritismeties wili prove of great service Io teaeis.

ers-lu any achool. There le luttle or no theory. but tisey are

filied from beginning to end wtth multitudes of examples in
every variety of forn and statemnent, containlng material for
istytematic drills andi reviews that can be pursued witi, great
advantage by thse teacisers of different grades of pupils. The

special festures of the work are ils division intio half -early
cisapters instead of topirs. thse omission, as far as possible. osf
miles and deinitions. thse use of, the eltiation in tise solution of
ariihmebicai problems., and thse introduction osf thse elements
of algebra and geomnetry.

The Zay Magazire&

'l't'~t~ ir.. î'î~~'î~t sivruiîeuanthte Training of

i>rte!.4br'. IN ~liait -Is1ibi 3îudy. A TeaCi

er's Rtorl ci(lieti'i b' li % MarvF., . . 'rh.
I ',,t#r, or 1avlî.mls article t'in I>o)lbtlar Ediscation le

Ci il, ivnhp rr i ii Ile le pairtsit t ULghter Veto"

% (cradie sonug, , limCir' G1)> i<iIN'rt . IsiThr tl,,» iSf 'aEi

.V-,tthi # for M %Ilh aai iri"*t'-'('alle and Effmet ta Educa.

t 1o1.- anid mirit' eiitil, - * Thr Outirat ofthe Mitydower,' la

whiiiil ix ;u'itted l ii t t i le i % iiStots b tis Plant ame

or li,.rà't lio.'1.,/ tq# ''tainIlle followbnig artile csf ioa".tn

SIeitîie 'rol1%aîi"f tise trt-ur,* 1*Fypt 11.0OO Tm
Asgei."Frr,,sii% 1>urkiauan d lit* 'Anrk, " Thse palcof ube

îîsursile.wliitlias heen isle favorite in thooumaaof Am,.
erican line% for lint( a centitry, ici $60 a y~r. bt a.sS

seilintlttuitrntt.t. 4,any wliso <ttiit4 i nf5ketr ial 0mb.
tieriptiti.IltIa wenty t- six ,îumtwr'. fcsrnng thse OrsI baif of

thse year i»4 tJantau.ry Ici Juste it-lusive>. will h.e st for
$3(K>. To any one rtilitlng ii dollars inla pyuenl for lb.

laine montisa. Aprilbtu)eember lucltasive. thse ites mo uck

tiers forusing tise tinst 1uarterly volumne cof IMM wyul b. o«M
f ree. ... I l ie AtIei.< o*iiliifor bMat' tha'e lua &icle

-Frontm lomision b mtkv lFrank Bolls.. h doe't
pîcýttre Nova . ýCotiante as fonnlag tihe aluvance guaad of Pr>.
grms and ris'Ilizntion. but tise descriptions cof the coumtTy ame
es charrning as sey4 an be. etivened with toueu of celor.
painting isatim iNuggestive oft Huakin. I'aesidemtW. F
SlSI(xum. ln bi% paper in tise Adee'<opè ni"-Thse Etbkxd lrobhUr

osf tise Public a4ioos peaks otf -bc, posible daugors of Mb
-free element- in educat ion ams sapplng tise Indepeodm of

the citlien. Thse article la worih îlslnkiaîg over ast lb. follow-
ing bit mmy show "it bus heome oaly ton evld«t tha
many parentx look ispon tihe tecison as if blsey wem fems
desnassdng everyttig fronmtihe schotil wltlsout any Ms Ibs
tse> owe anytlsing in retura.- ... lAo IhJ».urraor (Torouto) for
June is called the- Summer Number' Tie artic làuthe
College Serica deswnlses A G;Irl*s Lite and Work ut OSli,
and'i# written by a recent and brilliant gradiate. There la
als a very aigrextive and entertabning liaper un a Grmmar-
School Commencement.
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